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ASI Announces Election Run-Off Scheduled for May 12 
SAN LUIS OBISPO -- Cal Poly's Associated Students, Inc. announced there would be a one-day run
off for ASI President and Executive Vice President on Wednesday, May 12. Voting polls will be open
From 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
There were two write-ins and one printed name on the ballot, but none of
the running tickets received the majority of 50 percent needed to
declare a victory. Blake Bolton and Tylor Middlestadt received 1,079
votes (43 percent) while Rory Scerri-Marion and Eric Ra received 749
votes (30 percent). 
Approximately 13 percent of the student body voted. ASI Elections
Committee Chair Tracy Watte hopes to see a higher voter turnout during
the run-off. "The president and vice president positions are very
important because they have a lot of power regarding student activities
and responsibilities for funding," she said. "I'd like all students to
know that both sets of names will be printed on the run off ballot." 
For more information about elections please contact 756-2476. 
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